PATHWAY TO LEADERSHIP IN ANPD

**Active Member**
*Leader in practice environment*
- Maintains current ANPD membership
- Attends Annual Convention or participates in other educational offerings
- Uses NPD Scope & Standards or other evidence-based sources to guide practice
- Participates in surveys and studies
- Advocates for the NPD specialty
- Practices at an NPD generalist or specialist level

**Active Advocate**
*Leader at local or regional level*
- Writes or contributes to body of knowledge about NPD practice
- Demonstrates active membership of local affiliate by attending meetings, serving on a committee, or assuming a leadership role (if available)
- Submits abstracts to present at ANPD Annual Convention or other conferences to promote NPD specialty
- Mentors others in NPD practice at either the generalist or specialist level

**Active NPD Leader**
*Leader on the national level*
- Participates in an ANPD task force
- Leads or joins an ANPD committee
- Acts as a content expert, item writer, or reviewer for NPD related resources
- Is an NPD specialist as defined in NPD Scope & Standards
- Considers nomination for leadership position on ANPD Board of Directors

Visit www.anpd.org to see how you can get more involved.